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DR. OAVF KMNNr.HV, IIOMIOUT, N. Y.

. tip ott'a Biz for as. Ilyalllnurrlata.

IF not remedied in season, is liable to
bocotne habitual aud chronic. Dras-

tic
'

purgatives, by weakening the bowols,
counriu, rather than cure, the evil.
AycrB Pills, being mild, effective, aud
strengthouini: in thoir action, are goner
'ally ruootmuended by tho faculty as tha
bent of aperieuts.

"Having been subject, for years, to i

constipation, without being able to rind
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills.
I deem it both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I have derived great ben-ol-it

from their use. For over two years
post I liavo taken one of these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly bo without them." G. W.
Buwmau, 20 Eust JIalu St., Carlisle, Pa.

"I havo been taking Ayer's Tills and j

using them In my family slnco 1857, and j

cheerfully recommend "them to all in
need of a snt but effectual ('atbartic."

Johu M. JJoggs, Lbulsvlllo, Ky.
" For I --ras nflllntedeight years with

conntlpatlon, which at Inst liecame so
bad that tho doctors could do no more
for me. Then I began to take Ayur's '
PilU, and soon tho bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, bo that
now I am In excellent health." S. L. j

Louphbrldge, Bryan, Toxas.
" Ilavlnn used Ayer's Pills, with good

results, I fully indorse them for tho pur-poi- es

for which they aro recommended."
T. Conncrs, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

i
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j

.
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Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.
Gold by all Prngitata and Dealara la UtiUalna.
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Leonard Iklli's Fortune.

By EEDBOOA II AE DING DAVIS.

COW! v v 'MM OP"
For the Idea of Hie treasure grow ami

grow like n noxious living thing within
him. devouring till healthier natural
strength. , Ho searched in old books for
accounts of recovered estates, and studied
the English law on ovory point that
could help him hereoftor." lie was

not to be nltogotlier a tool in the
.hands of Ludlow. That worthy, how-
ever, nfter tho second year of unsuccess-
ful effort, appeared to have surrendered
nil liope of succeed: he forwarded rem
larly the small sum due to Heath for his
care ot tne House a sum sufficient to
keep alive but cuased to oven Inquire
s to mo progress Of ills search.
After a ti ,ue he used to Mini tho money

in a blank paper. TliU circumstance
smng Leonard with a certain terriblo
pain. Ludlow was tho only man who
snw nu real name. These quarterly
Kixare wuu their few wordu lusklo U
"Leonard HfaUi," were the sola tie that
IH-I- his old self bound to his fallow men
Now that was cut loose ho was like one
dead.

After that I think ho could never have
bean caUetl a satin man, bo entirely did
the ono idra master and trample out of
signs uu otnera There was, however.
"isihocl in lin iiiitlutM. Tlie present
house he knew had Imen built by the
Foatajnos on or near the original Huutb
uomcMtcad. rue covered entrance, thtro
fore, to the ascret vault could not lit-
many rod removed from it. Beglnwing

wje teua, ne sonjected every fool
or ground within ait acre of the

HMe to probing and digging. Th.'
ground waa rocky. It was imixw-ibl-

to giieas hjiv deep tha en
trance had hsen covered by tho fall
ing walls of house. Obliged to work
secretly and much of the time at night
it is no wonder that years paoed with
his tusk yet uiiilniahed.

A man iloes nut sink into the nature
of a greedy, soulleiw polypus at one uu
broken fall. There were Ujiea wlien
Leonard Ileath canie up uM.it of the pits
of yellow cl.iy in wliiult ha dag, mid
stood staring with dulled eros down the
Bunny slopco of (jra-- 3 dotted with gold-
en dandelions, or into the dusky line
of forest trees that stmt him in. He
had never, in his bust moments, been a
man nkiu to nature, or cojuizant of her
Bccrcts, yet there weighed upon him
now a senso of bitter low of having
fallon below tho level of manhood by
coin unknown misstep which ho could
never rognin. Ho would walk feebly
about a while, us though trying to gropa
nt some lost, idea, and then j;o back to
his grubbing og'iin.

Sometimes, on quiet Sundr.y after
noons, a group of young mechanics
with their sweethearts would saunter
down tho Jane and into tha woods
their gay dresses all in tha sun
and wind, and their chatter and laugh-
ter echoing through tho trees. Now. tho
old man, as they called him, was In the
habit of following tUj boys about who
enmo nutting there, and try very tim-
idly to join in their talk or jokes, but
when these lovers came he hid, liimcelf
In the house, out of all night and hear-
ing of tfcem.

One winter tho old man was missed ;

thoro was a liule shop where lu wa
us?d to go to buy a bit of meat or can-
dles: he showed himself but once or
twice at the counter, nnd then it was
with so ghastly and haggard a face
that Mrs. Ryan, the shopkeeper, whose
heart wn3 clean and sweet under her
dirty woolen sacqtia, offered all sorts
of womanly help to tho (one oreature.
Ileath refused it gurlil'', and crept b'iek
to hi den, is he thought, Jo die. Some
low, intermittent feve-- r had sapped all
the strength out of him. But not the
obstinacy, lie kept his secret, would
not sumniun u physk-ian- . Iu the lung,
feverish nights ho had called for Winny
and Joe; the long starved heart woke
to torturo him. But in tho morning liih
purpoBu remained firm.

Thero was hut ono treasure in life
wealth. If that wasloht what did death
matter?

Yet, during tho ensuing summer, he
made but few eHorts in hU old search;
used to sit fur hours in tho sun, half
nslecp aw old, broken, man. in truth.'

It waa by accident, at last, that suc-cos- 4

came tu him. He. was groping one
day in th cellur for ooal, when he dis-
lodged a loose stone, and n blast of
cold, damp air met him. On removing
part of tho wall, n narrow bricked pas-
sage wsn revealed running underground.
Bat Heath was only uble to penetrate a
few feet. There the roqf of the tunnel
hoi fullen In, and he was met by a solid
mabs of rook and oarth hardened for
half a century. His strength being
gone, it was the work of months to re-
move this m tss and tho others which,
met him iu bin progress. It was late in
the fall before he forced a way through
the last ohstaolu. an.) snw ths tunnel
Open clear before him. It ran to so
grtstt a distance tinder the woods t,hat
he fancM It must Jiave hud formerly

qru,q outer opening and served as a
secret pnesavie. .

It was a oool. bright morning when,
armed with a pickax nnd a bundle of
short candle for his lantern, lie entered
the runnel to end Ills seared. The low
roof, gripping with moisture, would not
permit him to stand uprisfht. He crept
ou into the long black vault, half bent,
peering from side to aide, the mellow
gleftut of hi lun tern Qlngin; fan luetic
shadows; but nothing met hU eyes ex-
cept tho green ixitehes of lll0",j tlat
furred tha walls aaJ the bluek. flitting
shapes like gl0inUo tubs that moved
before him,

(lis Ureith failed him as lie moved.
Surely, his band wj,i upon the treasure
now! It haul- - cart him dear. It wits
strange' that in this Uu il mom 'lit of raq-eo-ej

he should remember, an never a,

whet it had cost him.
la turned over heap Hfter heap with

UU ntajf, hut they appeared to be
stuffs sjid oiotlie. and orumbied

ut his to.ioli into dust. The darkness,
whiah lfls light duly broke, clubed d

him; lie was s'nt in by it; thick,
damp, ill smellbtg rti ht( the horror of
U onme upon him the horror of dark
ness and cold. There was no jjyful,
brave beating of his heart, no tr with
whWitiMiy,. iiiii-- ' mini baiU liij vioiorv.
Bo worn out ai ho, so dead iyiib every
ltirve. which w.iuld have Uiriikd witii
rriumph.

The ground p,vew boggy unrl-- r hU
feet, the bricks having sunk into a hoU
of slime. He groped on his way. The
tunnel widened into a narrow mora, a
tone ledge ran about it, half wav te

teM &f. TlMM Wl S MacJaWMdiUaajB

: y ' aow. Hinffla GnniB ; flnnfrc
: -

epon the leage, overgrown with brown
nd' blood colored fungus. Heath put
town his lantern, ills hands trembling;
oro ou tne uamp vegetable mutter and

"ound ti ooppor case, with a lid screwed
mi tightly. There woro some black
.'ttttra on It, which ho spelled out
lowly:
"Title deed of real cstato in Liverpool

leiongiiig io mo ilea tu rumlly."
"I havo n plnce in tho world," gasped

eonard Heath, putting tho cold metal
o ins race, as though it had been a liv-m-

thing.

fhcre mere nome black Utter on it, xehic
he tpeUed out tlomly.

He turned presently to takt up his
.intern. The lU:uo was driven out sud.
'only by u rusn of oold alt; thtre was a
..iund na of rt Atnnt thuuisr. Tho wall.
r the tunnel had fallen bohiud Mml

io win Dur.ed l.i a livlas gravel
ino cuurcli bells begun to ring. Ho

ould hear them, dulled an! sweet, then
'ioy were eilent. No lower sound could
each him. But It waa worth wcordin'r.
hat through tlu flnal pain and horror

it tho night which settle 1 down upon
lim he heard t!u bi.-J-j twUtering in thi

trees overiisl. htNird ths irrashoonoia
chirp in th grass. Tlier wem vo'ioes
leached liim. too voloes which hat
bug been silent; B OAllin to lur
ixihy, Wiany ainin:' an old Scotch la.
mant of which bhe. ones was foud. Ho
knew it waa but the dujiriuui of old
tuouguts uuchalneJ, umuUd by his will,
liut tha tearj wet his eyea for t.li llrsl

itt u tuuny rears.
inveo uuvs nassed. ..n:l Ttnth

lived. The candlas he had brought
uuuruirju mm ior a time. When tlmv
ncre mnii ne sac uown miss ira ir .

he.J tlio treasure in his hand, the deeds
to I1I3 plaso iu the world, but ha was a
man in utu Uurlrness, atarving to death

iv a mouthful of food. Thought comes
lean sametlmes in mortal pain.

Leonard Heath knew now what he was:
Homeless, nameless, with neither wife.
hild nor friend to search for his liones.x to say, with ever so littlo resrret. ''Ho

was here, nnd ho is gone."
llie bubble on the river would break

mu tlie not less unmissed than he. Tho
Iiysicnl torturo of starvation gave him

"it so much suffering as to know IhU at
ost. He cried aloud. It seemed to
iilui, so terrible was the pain of noul
which thus uttered itself, that (Jod liim-
celf must hear nnd answer. But tlie
hock of hia voice only loosened the

oebbl 's from the wall, "and they rolled
rattling to the,iound.

Townrd the close of the third day,
when he lay down in n new plr.ee on
..he bricks, n ust of damp air struck
ills f.ico. Then it occurred to him to
wonder why the vault had. been free
from noxious gases. There must .be
MOiue opening tu the outer air. Roused
and startled, lie dragged himself up nnd
crawled to the wall from whence the
draught samo. The earth was lightly
heaKd; lie cleared it away and found
a passage. It was, in' fact, a continua-
tion of the tunnel in the opposite direc-
tion, but Ilea tli was too weak to reason.

How long ho was in creeping through
he never knew.

There was n blast of cool night air;
a heavy muss of tangled vinos brushed
in his face; he thrust them abid-- : a soft
light glimmered before his eyes; it was
the blue heaven studded with stars.

Leonard Heath crept out of-- the break
in tho bank nnd stood in a quaint old
fashioned garden ulxiut a cotlogo. A
bird, frightened in its 6loep, chirped in
its nest in the cherry tree bcMdc liim;
tho path ran, between rows of privet
bushoH nnd ciimton altheus; the damp
night air was fragrant with tho scent of
spice pinks.

But In the qvenlng air thero came also
tho sound of a woman's voice singing nn
old Scotch lament. Tlie door of tho house
was iwrtly mado of glass, und n bright
tiro light bhonu through it. He went to
it. Some figures, which his dim eyos
could Hcarcely distinguish, were gathered
about the hearth. But in the warmest
corner nn old leathern chair shone cheer-
fully, vacant and waiting.

Then he opened the door, and, with u
feeble pry, btood before them.

Later in the night, when Leonard
Houth, warmed und clothed nnd fed, sat
In the long vacant seat and they all gath-
ered about him. ho unfastened the copper
case. Tlie lid was rusted into holes.
Joe only untied, therefore, sorrowfully,
knowing what the end mint lie. When
the bos was oiened the deed fell from
It, a heap of powdered dust, which a pull
of wind blew over the hearth.

Joe put his liand on ItUj brother's headt in
"My poor lad! You havo loat your place l
In the world, after nil."

But Leouard's face had n brightness
which it had not learned when ha was a
boy.

"I lost H (or many years, but I came
to it again

He wan tdieot fur a little while.
"You found the fortune lougugo, Joe,'

ha ald; and he drew Wlnuy's hand
closer in his own. looking out from the
warm home Into tho uulet nature ljuhinrl
which (Jod was waiting.

TUB END,

nraaira Miui.t.r to rH.hiiifitnn.
Minister Vulente, In twntooal aopear- -

anoe, la a little below the medium height
In sUtur.'. U of dari oomlexion and a
gentleman of very atrtblii manners
and OOil versa tionsl povwia. lie ia. as'
might le exited, nu uro:ii ;'i:,!il lin- -

t.iiniii,' i,
Qvr.iiM, Firm n t,'i 1 L' , fluently.
Siii'ia lui advent to W..!u.i,'rni official
and wK'Kty ciicl. .j nor V.. ir. :n has
ci.ai.-.- l a verv f.. . ,,,,e Ui ,,im as
Bra;. la ih t i.n i.-- .. r i t' j
Statea truui tho ii ipj Up f flra!!.
lie U a bachelor, which wii! in lij him
In j in Lijfh sici h.i L,u the.
BaOuwd rJ44,-Wu.lu;- V4 Utr.

'v i--ei iive. $1.28 when not nniH in AH,mno

Tyler's Tombstone.

B MART 8. WALEEE,

USIE BARCLAY
was In the back
yard one Monday
night, taking the
clothes from the
lino, when her
father's h ired
men, Tliomas Ty
ler and Samuel
Date, came up
the lane from tho
potato field. They
both looked at
tho girl, but if
cither of them

thought she made a pretty picture,
flitting in and out among the snowy
unen. mo slanting sunbeams falling on
her shapely form and comely face nnd
sinning uiaclc hair, he did not say so to
his fellow; for, though Farmer Barclay
nircu men had plowed and nlnnteil
and hoed side by side through the spring

uu summer uays, anu at nigut slept to-
gether in tho big chamber over the
kitchen, thoy were not on confidential
terms. Samuel Dale, who had been nn
tho farm half a dozen years, was jealous
oi mo growing mtlucnco of a compara
tivo Btranger. who. it seemed likelv
would supplant him In more ways than
one.

Ufliiy tho previous spring, a well
dressed, good looking man, .about 00
years of age, knocked at Fanner Bar
clay s door and offered to hire out for
the summer. The farmer took him upon
inai nanus were scarce that year and
when his month was out, engaged hiiu
for the season. He was omart to work

as a man needed to be who could hoe
his row with Samuel Dale clever
contrivance and handy with tools. Ho
kept the farmer's mouth stretched with
his jokes, though he seldom showed his
own winto teeth in a lauuh

"A sharp wltted, wide awake follow.
said Farmer Barclay, "who pays for his
bread and bacon by hia good companjc"

The new hand was no less a favorite
indoors. Susie Barclay, the farmer'i
only child, housekeeper and mistress-
her mother. was dead looked with in
creasing favor upon tlie callantstranc-er- .

wno. wnen ne was by. would not allow
her to bring a pall of water from the
well or a handful of kiudlinir wood from
tho shed, but performed theso offices for
her with a respectful deference of man
ner, accompanying them with well
worded compliments and admirine-
glances that were very flattering to the
simple country girl. Meanwhile, Sam
uel Dale lounged on the porch or sat
uangung uu long legs from tho kitchen
table.

vii me juonuay evening when our
story commences the two men washed
at the pump, and Tliomas Tvler. after
carciuuy brushing tho dust from his
clonics anu running a pocket comb
through his crisp black curls, hastened
to join Susie Barclay In the clothes yard,
wiiue Samuel Dale went out to the far
mer on the porch.

Dale was tall and somewhat uneainlv
in person, with a ruddy, open face nnd a
pleasant brown oye. He was simple and
siraignttorwara in manner, had a sunm
temper, and was honest through and
through.

Tho old farmer was half aslcen in hi
cnair, anu tne setting, sun shone full
upon nu jolly red face and gray hair.

"Father Barclay." said Samuel Dale.
"I want to know how much longer you
aro going to lot this go our"

"Ehl What, Sammy?" said tho old
man, waking with a start. "You reckon
we d better put it down to oats, don't vo';
llio way we've been coin' on with that
meuuer lot would spile tho best pieco of
land In the state of Ohio."

"See hero. Father Barclay," said the
young man. "I have that on ray mind
lately that leaves me no heart for farm
work. Look yonder, will vou? That

i. , t . - . -gin nas oeen as good as promised to
me these three years, und we'd been
man and wife before this, onlv vou said
she was too young, nnd coaxed mo to
watt a spell. Now look at her. will
your'

I ho porch commanded a view of the
green yard sloping down to the meadow
bank behind the farm house. Susie's
task was completed, and tlie great round
basket at her side was heaped high with
tho snow white .linen. Her companion
was taking down tlie line, when sudden
ly, by a dexterous movement, ho threw a
coil over the girl's head. Sho struggled
to freo herself, but it waa plain to see.
by her laughing, blushinir faco and the
yielding motion of her sunnle frame
toward her captor, that she was no un
willing prisoner in his grasp. Thomas
Tyler, holding tha ends of thoropu in hit
right hand, looked toward the porch and
showed his white teeth in a smile.

Tlie sight was not agreeable to Samuel
Dale.

Do you see that?" he Bald, nnerilv
It's been going on for weeks, nnd he

winding himself round the as he'b
tightening that rope round her now. Do
you want to bee her tied hand and foot.
Father Baroluy, and never lift a linger
ta stop itr

"Sho! alio! Biramrl wti.if.'a miti. np..
ye. toy? You look as black tia a thunder
cloud. Glttln jtaious, hev? Why the
girl's foolin' aJittle, that's all. Girls will
be girls, you kuoiv, and Tom Tyler's n
good looktn' chap, with n smooth tongue

his head for women folks. And. now
tlitnu of it, has always round the girl.

You must stiok ud to her. Sammy. 1

can't do your coyi-tln-." foi ye. Show n
Uttle) pluck, my boy. If Tom Tyler talks
soft, do you talk softer. Women folks
like coaxin' and fhttenV; and mebbe
you haven't gW Sua enough of it,"

"J no niatoh for Tom Tyler at that
game, saiu the young man, moodily.
"YoMr 'lau,jhter lias known my mind
tueso three years, and don't need any
w't words to tell her 3f It. And. Fathsr
uarumy, me lootings tna,vs been going
on for the lajtj fortnight U a kind I can't
pur, up with. I thought you might have

m io bay aoout ner throwing
herself nwar on a follow nlinu verv Iname was strange to, her three months
ajpn; but I see you have no notion to
meddle. She Is likely to follow her own
bent. 1 SUnnoao. fnr nil rniirnnlnlnn nr
mine. But mere's one thing; she's
played, fast and loese with me long toenough. I'll have it out with her this
night. She shall take her oholoa hetween
us, aud" .

He stopped abruptly, and turned upon
his heel, for Thotnaa Tyler and the fann-
er's daughter were coming up the walk
bearing the basket of clothes between
them. ITiiat swsnlsij wbA U tsjniax

yuu uieureu away, ana Mr. Tvter nan
gone down tho road to the village, Sam-
uel Dalo, after somo difficulty for tho
gin oi lato nau oecn shy of Ills company

prooureu an intqrview with Huslo Bar- -
clay.

"It has boon on my mind to speak to
you, Susio," ho said, "for a wcok, but
you wouiu never glvo mo tho ohanco.
You know how matters havo stood be-
tween us theso three years. Wo havo
kept company together over slnco I
camo to Barclay Farm, ami though I'vo
never usueu you to nauiu tho day, I
think you've known my mind well
enough. I am not a man of many
words, and I liavcn't tho wit to flatter
you with soft speeches, but I lovo you.
Susie Barclay. Will you tako me for a
husband this day month?"

L.a, Mr. Dalor said the girl, with a
toss of her pretty head, "iow you startle
mol Tako you

- for a husband, indeed I

i am too young to marry this long whilo
I don't know mv own

mind three days together. And I am
afraid I shouldn't make you a cood
wife, and it's bettor for both of us to
wait a while, and

uo interrupted her: "Susio, I havo
courted you three years. If I wait long--

rou'off in a month. Xu'vo uZvTZ
long enough to learn your own mind
about mo. You must tako mo now, or
you must ice mo go.

i am suro you aro treo to go if you
HKo, siio saiu, Muslims; theres no
body to hinder you. You have no right
to speak to mo liko that. I nm not your
servant, Samuel Dale. I nover nrom- -
ised to marry you, and perhaps I nover
Will.

iou ton mo mat, said tlio jtoung
man, bitterly, "after keeping mo In
hand nil thc3o years! Susan Barclay,
are you going io piay mo lalso, that you
may marry a man you never hoard of
turee months ago?

"Who told you I was going to marry
any oner

"Uo l need to bo told? naven't 1

watched you sinco tho day that man sot
his foot in your .father's house? And
becauso I trusted you, and thought
you'd known mo too long to bo taken
with a nowcomor, you carried on your
courting ueroro my eyes. You false
hard hearted girll But no, you nover
were that. It's only that this 611100U1
focod coxcomb has bowitchod you. Oh
Susio! can't you tell him there's an hon
est heart thats loved you true thost
throo years, and so with a frauk word
send him packing?"

If its Mr. Tyler you are talkinrr
aoout, saiu ausio uarciay, "you may set
your mind at rest, for there's nothing
"ui M1UUU3IUII uctween as. lio a novel
so mucli as asked mo to marry him; bul
no s a pleasant, civil spokon gentleman,
that doesn't call people names behind
their backs; and I'll not stay hero to be
scolded, Bamuel Dale; and 1 11 dio an old
maid before I'll marry the cross husband
you will make."

"Is that your lost word to mo?" he
saiu, Borrowiuny. "xuen l havo my
answer, and Barclay Farm is no place
for mo, though I thought to spend my
days here. It's manners for the old love
to go when tho new lovo comes. Well
good night, Susie. I wish you well,
though you'vo given mo a sore heart to
carry; but curses on tho mau that's come
between mo and my girll"

bno stolo a sidelong glanco, and when
sho saw how his ruddy check had turned
pale, and his mouth was set In a gloomy
resoluto expression, her heart eoftoned
toward him. But sho did not put her
pity into words. Sho listened to his slow,
heavy steps as ho mounted tho stairs to
ills chamber, till tlio gate opened with a
sharp click, and sho heard Thomas Tyler'f
orisir tread as ho camo up the walk.
Then sho ran to tho kitchen glass to nr
rango tho knot of pink ribbons under her
chin, and thought no moro of Samuel
Dalo that night,

Tho poor fellow could not Bleop for his
aching Heart: and when, an hour later,
hi3 room mate camo in, whistling softly
to Himself, with his black oyes Binning,
Samuel D.1I0 lay and watched hlra from
between his half closed lids.

Tho man took writing materials from
his trunk, and was soon busily at work,
bending closely to his task. Ho uppearcd
to bo making a copy of a letter bpread
out before mm; and when it was com
plctcd, and ho held up tho two docu-
ments sido by side, it seemed to Samuel
Dalo at tho distance whero ho lay that
tho work was well done, for the copy
might Havo been mistaken for tho orig-
inal. Mr. Tyler scanned the result of hi.
labor critically; nodded his head once 01

twice in approbation; then, locking tin
papers In his trunk, betook himself to bed

II.
Tho farmer wfa twice surprised tlu

noxt day. Samuel Dale announced hi;
Intention of leaving tho farm when hit
year was out, and hU daughter, with
smilos nnd blushes, informed him thai
ho had passed her word, provided he

was willing, to tako Thom.13 Tyler for n
hushand.

Why, Susie," said tho old man, "you
strike mo nil of u heap! Sammy Dah
has been waitin' for you theso three
years, and you are as good as promisee
to him, you know, I've reckoned al
along ou liim an' you hltchln' horses, nn'
carryin' on tho form after I was tmdei

round.
"Fathsr, I never promised to marr

Samuel Dalo. Living together in tlu
same house, I couldn't well help hie
keeping oompany with ra; nnd psrhapf

might have thought sorvtimos I should
like him well enough to tike him for i

usuandi but that was before I know
Ir. Tyler, I'll marry tho man of my
hoice. father, or I'll live and dlo an old

naid." "

Then came coaxing and tears, and tho
oasv old man, who had never crossed
liis daughter's wishes since her mother
lied, yielded.

Well, well, Susie, you must have
yourown way, I suppose," he said; "and
lorn Tylers a smart fellow, and right
handy about the farm."

Ha admtnistored comfort ta Samuel
Dale in his own peouliar fashion:

"W hats the use of taking It so hard,
Sammy? There's likely girls besides Sue
Barclay, who will have you for theoskm'.

wUh you'd makeup your mind to settle
down snug and comfortable, and let
things go along in the old track."

Samuel Dale shook hia head. "I had
best be gone," na said "best for her a
and beat for tne. I'd be right glad

go but you have always
done, the fair thing by me, nnd I can't rj"
leave you right in tlie busy season. 1 11

stay till after barvestln', and then I'll
be off. You don't know me. Father
Barclay. At thought of the trick that
man has played, my blood runs fire
and my handj itch to get liold of him.

might be ltf to do him a mischief
attnaatu

I

it."
"Sho! Sammy! you don't moan

"I can't work days, nor sloop nights,
for tho trouble that's on my mind. It
ain't altogether for niy own loss. If
twos a good man sho'd jilted mo for,
id muster pluck to boar it. Father
liarclay, I must speak out. thoutrh rou'il
say It's bad blood makes mo talk 111 of
tho man that's gained whero I'vo lost.
i nave mistrusted him from tho first.
He s as bold as brass, and his tongue
ruua HKo a mui wnoci, tmt It s lUtlo ho
finds to say of his own affairs. Ami
whon you como down to it, who is ho?
anu wnero did Ho como from? mid what
nas no been about all his liferib...t. , .

ousio Knows," satu tUo old man
eagerly. "He told hor all about It--how

ho was bora and brought up In
Connecticut, and his father died when
ho was a littlo shaver, and he'd Ucp his
mother nn' nil rl,n nl,n,l

I viuiutvil U 1 11U II- -
in's, tilt tho old lady died nnd tho ohil
dren not Immoa trim i- -i:

and then ho came west to sock hi for!
tune; pna Susio says such a good son
win uo suro to mako a good husband."

"iiumpbl ' said Samuel Dale.
IIL

"Susio," called tho farmer iho naxt
f '- --. W d.Ing

fit
I na .toml t..r,,ln ti. i ,..

family Biblo, that always stood on a
rounu stanu in the corner of the kitchon.

"Well, somebody has. Herrfa n. mllb
bill in the wren.: place: n""letter 1 wroto lait Sunday to Squire
Cooper, and hadn't decided to send, and
so supped it in hero somewhere, and It',
gone."

Susio assisted her father to search for
tho missing letter, but it could not be
found. Thomas Tyler was busy again
that night with lib writing after every-
one clso in tho house was In bed. and the
next day ho took the farmer's old white
horso and drovo over to Lester's Corners.
Susio followed him to the porch, and as
ne urew nor under tho shadow of tlu
grapovino to snatch a nartlnir kiss slit
saw tho corner of a letter peeping from
111a uucitet anu too 1C 81V1V out. lleforr
sho read tho address ho discovered hi.
loss and caught her hand rouchlr. . so ., , .... . -
mat hub crieu oui Witt! pain.

"Give mo that letter." ho said, sternly:
nnd thoro was a look in hi3 black eye
sho had nover seen there before; bat a

a. aA

"Oice mo that feffffr."
moment later ho apologized for his rude
ness, kissed the little hurt hand and
made his peace as well as 1 10 could.

IV.
Before harvesting was over tho wed

ding day was fixed. A hired girl tool
Susie's place in the kitchen, and sho sal
all day at her chamber window over
looking tho beautiful golden fields where
her lover was nt work, making her wed
ding dress. And when tho corn crib
was full, and tho wheat was In tho barn.
and the potatoes In the collar, sho came
to Samuel Dale and asked him, in her
pretty, coaxing way, not to leave Bar
clay Farm till after tho wedding.

Tho poor fellow, whose heart crow
sorer and sorer at tho thought of his
loss, looked in her bright face with pas
sionate, regretful tenderness. "I'll stay
11 you mu me, susio," ho sold.

And now commenced grand prepara
tions, nnd tho beating of ecirs. the
pounding of spices, and stirring and
shaking nnd sifting were sounds all day
heard in the great kitchen of the farm
house, for the brido-cle- and Betsey,
the hired girl, made the wedding cake,
Only tho bride's loaf was ordered from
Cleveland, for Susio Barclay declared
$lo could not bo married without a cer
tain wondorful structure, to lo made
with frosting an inch thick, and sur
mounted with two sugar doves, their
bills meeting in a conjugal kisa. Great
was her distress, therefor,", when, the
venlng before the wedding, tho stage

foiled to bring tho expected box.
"Don t fret, Susie," said Samuel Dale.

who could not bear to see a shadow on
tbe dear faco. "I'll ride over to Lester's
early in tho morning, and If it's there
you shall havo it by 10 o'clock." I

Accordingly, ho was up betimes, and
as the wagon rattled out of tho yard the
bride put her head from the window.

"Ride fast, Samuel," she said, "and
bo sura and be bock by 10 o'clock, or
you'll miss the ceremony.'

"Confound tho ceremony!" said Sat- -
uel Dalo, for there was a limit to the
long suffering patienoe of even this ex--
omplary young man; nnd then aloud:
"All right, Susio: I'll be back in good
time," and so departed.

At Lester's Corners be found what he
sought, and. pleased to think that now
Susie would havo her wedding loaf, was
leaving the depot when the station
master called after him.

"There's a woman hero waiting to
take the stage to Barclay's," Iro said; is

"will you. give her a ride?"
Samuel Dale turned back with reluct

ance.
"I don't know how to stop a minute,"

ho said; "I agreed to be back by 10
o'clock."

The man called to some one within,
and a small woman, with a pinched,
careworn face, and thin, light hair, an
peered in tho doorway. She was dress
ed in shabby black, and her clothing
was creased and tumbled and soiled by

long journey.
"Here's a gentleman will take you ta

Barclay's, marm," said tho man. "Ilur.
up he oan t wait."

She looked timidly In Samuel Dale's
face, but still stood tn the doorway.

"There's tlie box, sir," she said; "would
the gentleman kindly take the boxr" to

"Oh, that's all right," said the official.
"I'll send it up by tbe stage. Come,
uit.rt ahaard "
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Krery description of Plain and Hancy

JOB PRINTING
that
very low prices, wo do not hstltnte to iarwo arebetter

prlDVi,S,,t.',41,n' 'A ' this s?etloo
In nillu branches, at low price,

Tho first really successful sowing ma-
chine was Introduced in this country by
Ellas Howe In 1S15.

The repeal of the Stamp Act in ths
American Colonics took place In 17C0, to
the crcat joy of the people.

l.nme"liirnlVPVn,,n ,h8(mo ft -
a wonl. atorpor otihesjitem-B- ll ffilliiheseliver d!re.(o. U,e taxador In time anS ti ""red

rc2s,m,WllCro- - 1,,ln ""'J" cent, i

!".... or eariv ch l7l,f"y,,...,.I,. .butlIe- - ..Vw vaa VVIIW

Base envy withers at another's j.iy ana
hates that excellence It cannot reach.

100 Ladles ITanled.
And 100 men to call st druggisls, for a

me irrcnt root mui lir.,-1- . .,.,i.. j,
by IV Silas Lane vrh Me Vh.wi "'"r?nins. For diseasesof the hhmd. I;.- -
Y ' is ? ltive cure. For oonstlpa- -
.u..iiu wearing up tho lonip ex

wonders. Children like i m."...0.!
.raites it. Lrnn.al in . " 'o n,t,Aialdrukist,'

A colore.! mau m ciuclunatl, who had

of sneezln?.

irsunie,H trom Couaumption
J.?f,V,' a? col,ls try Puritan Uonirh ana
.na",:.' : '. " l'u. nnd quick relief
Icclare li a roiLcdv 'i:.,Kr.,Sl.L., !iro'",?n
'ccnts. "u""-'"- "'

i.i.rcinnyea all these Iroublca. th.ibottlis tree Bt Tliomas' dniK store.

A girl lu Plt.sburc has been aent t
he Reform school for calliue her father a

crank.

Gome I'oollah l'toplo
Allow a cough to run null it eels beyond
he reach of meriieinn Tl, ,"' Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases'
t wears them away. Could they bo

to trv the aucrexufnl mi.li.,'n. .n.j
vemp s Balsam, which is sold on a positive
unrantce to aw. they would immediatelvee the excellent effect nfter taking the firstose. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial site free.

Vt all drugginlR.

A young girl at ll'cst Chester, thta
tate, has utilized ono of her fincer nails as

a pen.

lil'OCH.
The transition from long, lingeries and rain-r!!i-

f,k.nr.?V. ro.b,is,- - .".""n marks an epoch In
fV,.nV.,,:, ' ouc" a rcmarkablavent is in the memory

"Jiir?t,K tJ? T health has been "tallied
5Wi'ily W,,B"M- - ,lcncc 11 ' that go 5

h."1 r.ra,.c hI Elt,nc Hitters. So many tee!
hSyr??,lne.lp.resi?rat,on " health ro the use of

,ki.i i..unMI" ,ll,u ionic. 11 vou an
toiich.nrl
Zfl......JeJ!e' 'vji?e oftlecjrlc UliTeVs. Mold atv. .ci iniiiii-11- nmuucB urucaloro

Undertake not to teach jour caual In
the art he himself professes; It savors of
arrogance.

Groie Cruelty.
Parents too frequently permit their chll- -

Iren to luffer from headache, fits. St. Vitus
Dance, nervousness, etc.. when ihev ran ha
Mired. Mrs. P. was rurnl nfnlrb l.orl,..!,- -
tizziness, dyspepsia, nervous prostration 0
Mglitcen years btundimr. nfierlWil urn nf sir.

keen physicians ; Mrs. K. of sick headache
r 00 yenrs; airs, i; ot twenty to fifty fits

1 night: others from this virinitv mnM It
mentioned who have been cured hv that
wonderful nerve food and medicine Dr.
Ml.es' Nervine, which contains nn mnr.
mine, opium or dnneerona ilrm. Fr

sample bottles may to had at Btery's and

fie not haaiy to believe flying reports
to tbe disparagement, of any one.

We Caution All Airalnat Them.
Tbe unprecedented luoceos and merit of El'a

Oream Balm a real cure for catarrh, bav fever
and cold In the bead lias Induced many odren
tuie s to place catarrh medicines bearing lome
icsemblance In ap earance, ityle or name npon
the market, in otder to tiade upon tha reputa
tion 01 ray liieam uaim. Many In jour Im-
mediate locality will tee til v In blithest
datlon oflt. A psitlelo Is applied Into each
nostril,- - no pain; sgrt cable to neo. l'rtooca
oenis.

Be not immodest In urciue jourfrlnds
to disclose a secret.

Why Should 1

Not have confidence in that which lias done
me a world of good? If vou had suffer;!
years with livci complaint" ami got cured b
using Sulphur Bitters, would not vnn inn
have confidence in them? J. It. Nash,
Hotel Winibrop, Boston.

How oft the sight of means to do III
deeds nuko ill deeds done.

Nothing In the Wide World so Good.
I was afflicted with kidney disease. Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondoat,
N. Y. 1 say it with a perfect recollection
of all that was done for mo besides, is the
only thing that gave me permanent relief.

have recommended this medicine to many
people for kidney disease and thov all iirree
in savlug that it has not its equal in ths
wide world for this complaint. Lyman
Crawford, Druggist, Springfield, Mau.

It Is much fasler to meet with an error
than to find the truth.

Don't Feel Well,
And yet you are not tick ennnvh tn mn.
milt a doctor, or you refrain from so duing
for fear you will alarm yourself and friends

we will tell you jun what vou need. It
is iioou scvarsajiarilla, wkich will Jift yon
ui m inai uncertain, unceroiortable,

UngorOUS condition. Into a Klaln nf onul
health, confidence and cheerfiilneM. You've
no idea how potent this peculiar a.1iein

incases like yours.

If we wait till we shall be ablo to do
great thlnja before using our faculties and
opportunities, the likllhood Is that we shall
do nothing. The great things are only
done now and Mien by a few, and then as
the result of the smaller ones done before-
hand.

Avoid ArrKARAXGU. A nerltiT sentleman.
having an unutsaljy red noee, wai (oaa ma
peeled of bt lag a tippler on tbe sly, by Iboianot
well acquainted with bla itrlaily temperate
habits. Ills unfortunate dlffigsrement was
readily cored by ibe uie of Ayer's KartaparllU

In your apparel, be mo"et, and en
deavor to accommodate nature raiUcnbao

procure admiration.
It is not until a man has beeotne ths-fath-

of triplets t.bat be realises what
bletslne the protective tariff would be If ti
con Id be made to apply In all c.


